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Book ... 
Store .. 

~s IN THE 

Wall Pa»er Business 
We carry a l11a,mmotb line ~vhich gives Y~U a great var

iety to select from, and then 

Our Prices are the Lowest 
Room MOUldings Window Shades Picture Framing 

vVe can dO"'y~.lUr paper hanging. Let us know 
what you want. We will measure your room, 
give you the price, hal1O" the paper, all complete, 
and ~a it. in latest, up-fa-date style .: : : : 

•• Jones Book Store •• " 

A full quota of the 
present Monday night 

Herbert Leuck and,Walt Stu'Pbs went tng bills ,were aJlowed. 
into Geo. Tldes department :store. to' w. ;H. Martin , ' , 
havc a 1it~le fun; etc. Tho proprietor G .. L. Miner, salary , 
.got awav, went to bed or hidlbehind a A. T. Witter, sal. &. pstg. 
counter. Hlchard Seelmeyer~ a clerk, Jud West, salary 

. pulled a g-un on the festive: visitors Ctane Co. 
and then thc riot started. A halter H. S. Ringland, freight 
hanging' oYel'bead,' was taken. d'ow~ Her~ld, printipg 
an,d put on the blllious bierk, and an Staf).dardYil Co. 20,65 
e[JOl~t'made to hitch hini up, in the Jud Wes~, salary 50 00 
melce the stove pipes being : knocked T. H. Fl'itt~, sal., etc, 9190 
down and the place otherwise put in Anchor Gram Co., slack 14 "60 
prillti,ng office condition. tir. Thies R. J. Araistr.o~g, cm~l , 1045 
came to town and made complaints Mont Ga~rtael~, draymg , 7.,45 

Q U~lity' ~ua~~te~:, 
U nsJrpas-se'CI .flt·; 

A ~SOlute satisfa~lo,,:. 
against the boys, and 1:iherltl' J\.Jears Mayor Brltto,n instructed the coun· 
notified them to come to tow~ and see eil that t!le available funds of the city 
the judge. Beforestarting I).iley Rooth for the balance .ot the fiscal y~ar were 
bought tile st.ate's claims against the over $150), the pity trea~urer baving L . . 
other two young men for ~20, they $~16, COU:lty treasurer s~me .,$430 of e;adlng styles 
paying him the C<tsh, and he to pay all cltymanle'l, over $5001n CItizens bank I 
the fines no matter if they amounted and bills dlle the city for light and 
to $lGO. Bcfore .Tudge Hunter th.c :w~tel' for ~ebru.ary over $410, This 
hOYs said guilty, and Riley paid the ~lll be mOt'e money, un~er ol'dmary 
b~ll for the three n25r) leaving him circumstances than the a.ldermen can 

nestimable worth 

Testifying ,value. 

Y.arafieryear*5*bringa •• 
a nice profit of $1.;30 fol' 'his picnic. "sqll~nder)j in t~e nextslx weeks. 

Atty. LU3dburg was prosent with a 
The Waye Roller Mill petition ~ml two ordinances. The 
Will Cle~n Seed Wheat Free tll'dt was signed by J, L. Payne, Mrs. 

T. millions .'.hom .. alar and near, 

Of Charge And Return All ~:l~~l~:~~S~r~in:·tl~~u~~e a~~s;'e:d 
Screenings Taken Out9f Same. of 3d street be Changed one lot north, 

·.Big and lilfl. Iolk •• inglh. prai.. . 
Of *5* Sh.8S io wonderfully made 

W~ber Bros. :~ki~!ct~!rAn~~~f:~~~~t~:~~~~t~~ t"~~~ 
Frank Krnger left Monday on a 

business trip to~Piel'rc, S. D, where 
he owns all colors of land.' 

A. C. Goltz, F. M. 1'.fcEll'ath and 
Mr, Watson wero visitors from Win
side Monday. 

presenthig:lway and one openIng the 8T.~OUI8.' 

newstreetpassedfirlilt reading. AI, *5* 
derman Gaertner then sugge,ted'that We sell .' S~es. 

~ie~l~~ ~u.~~~:, ~~mt~l~~o e~:~~ n!~~ ;r~~ Men and Women looking for thtIr 
and the eity clerk was "Johnny on the' Mone,'s wor/h, bu, them. 
spot" with the necess3.ty documents, Th F 
tho city chief o~ pollee also getting 'a ,~ ai r 
boost in s dary from $50 to $60 per 
month, anrl the clerk's sn.lary being 
raised fro'u $1,50 to $250. Clerk Wlk 
tel' explain.ed that he didn't expect t() 
hold dOWIl the job-he was dOin...f the 
snouting tor his successor, whoever he vening Monday ·mornlng and 
may be, but the old gentteman makes an adjournment Monday 
a tlrstclas'l cierI;::, and is said to be th~ The jury that V{as. called 

Mr. Kinney, the Omaha boiler man, 
headed a delegation or Atlantic, Iuwa, 
citizens to Wayne last Satt.urday· to 
inspect the local lighting plant. The 
visitors concluded Wqyne had a pretty 
good layout for lig-ht aDd water. at 
about two-thirds tl1e- cost to conSllm
ers that it is in Atlantic and were 
well pleased especially with the Kin
pcy boiler, which is what tiley were 
tigl1l'ing on. Councilman W, J. GQodge, 

.glve the publIc the benefit. '1'he3e prices will be w1.o was one of the party, infol'med 
gooe) us long U$ the shipment lasts and are for the DEMOCRAT mau.that at a number 

best collector the city has ever had, Monday will b~ notified 
:.tn.d sincehe has worl;ced a whole year not wanted· at aU, 
on about halt pay th1 DEMOCRAT wlll be here nel<t,i.on,day' 
pllinks he is entitled to another pull a.t some eqUity' 
it----even if the Hdarned old cuss" did implicated in 

I 
CASH ONL,· Y I of places they had visited. Wayne had 

apparently the best taken-carc-of in
stitution in the country, and that he 

3 Cans Best Standard Tomatoes 25c figured Tom Fritz as up am ng the 
4 ~~'" H Corn 250 best there was anywhere. 

3 "" Hominy 250 to~so~~/~o;':::i~,ga~~~~l';:i~asnt~;~~a-
3 H Kraut 250 House cleaning, gardening, all or 

1
3 .." Peas 25c I any kind of work wanted and satis 

stick'it into us and br~ak it Qff once forged check dea;~ ". ,,,~' __ -,;!f',' .•• ;'n 
upon u. timQ. to tb.~ refor,m school. 

The city attorney was ,requested, to of ~qe case~ docketed 
notify the Omaha rai~road that the. coptlQ'ue'd, to 
town would demand that- promised "',-----7",,' 
culvert, east.ofi Newton's mill, this 

~~l;~~tl:~~e~~~~~ :o~~l1a~~o' t~~:e~o~ he~~ 
3 "" Lima beans 25c faction given or no pay, See Walt 
3 " .. Stringless beans 25c Cook, four blocks east of Brown's 

holel abated, a tile to. be laid andt'the' 
stinc\l hole drained off. \ 

. Hyery barn, - 'yOU get your moneys' worth at the 

. Yours for business, 'hi~~~~~~~O;~~y~fh:r~Z~~ e~~~ t~r~~. -F~lr ,Store. By Dad you do. 

O 
Mrs. Harry Lucky and son hift Wed-

P L MllLEn ~ Ci:. N Thies, for the latter's HambletorJirn 

L!. · . II' ... • .. ~ ~ :J: .. t~~~:'U!:;~.",;. ~.I:~:7:1~1~~~ia,a~:;~:~: ~:~::~:~::~F~~,~ 8:i::::: 'w::~Y p::. 

~~;~:;~~:;:;:S;~~' ;;;;;~;~: sengers from Carroll~to Lyons Tues-= he was supposed tq st~y_se\'eral weeks day on a duck hunt. 'Phone <?fHce ~3" Res.16. -, ~-r.1-'-' \on~.ef· Fred Vfl,U Norman went to Moville; -'-._--'N-'" .. , -~0- -"_. 'T" .' --,-" _. C E:- 'to~:~\,~~~d~~~'~xaZ~tfYU~~!~'~Si~l~~ going 10., in answ.;r to a telegram t:Jat hf~. "Full ofpr~nes" Giving 6 pounds 
v mother was dangerously ill. " of good' ones fot: 25 eents at the 

G. W. Albee waH in town the past Chu.s. Robbins and B. F. S'Ya~·wora ,sto.re .. , ,",_ 

g . WIil~I{, business visitors to Sioux Cltf:"l1es~ . J,·R .. ~anDl~g Wil§ up from Lincoln 
. - - I H.. B, Crawford Is home from Chica- day'. ~ ., '~ over SUJ;ltlay. 

~~~~~~\ 
The building season will soon .be . 

here and my hardware pricEls are right, 
13ring in Y0t!-r qills <j,nd oe qonvinceq, . 

....-'_, ~P~A~. ~IN~--=T;;;...:.;;S~~ 
Paints, oils and varnish stains; I 

have a large stock of the best b:r:ands. at 
lowest priqes, 'Use f1l' little varnish stain 
,and have new ft!-rniture. 

,BARBWIRE, FENCING 

go. . Thea. Duerig, Rev. T. J. '~,rlght . Hec~~rt,.dentist. over P. L. Miller's 
Geo. ITofeldt was in Randolph Mon and Counts Sllperintendent' Brig1;lt "'Two'good fa.rws for rent. Oall &t 

day night. have been in Lincoln this week a.tt'en- tbe n:JtMoCRA'l' office. 
S, E. Aulwl' reports a fine time at ding the gl'oc~rs, preachers and 504001- '.G·W 'C 11 14·'1 Id 't f 

the Carroll institu'c and that John mams' conventions. : .'v":'.., .. ' _ . u er, or~er J a r~8 ea 0 

Kate made an able, s?~nd and sensible Joqn Kate ~as lQ ,N.a~talJt ·Tuesd<l:Y ';~!:~'P~;;~a~:edo':t:~:n~:n~~~ a~:~D: 
~pcecll pf 1I1llpit 1"I.1C'pv: Tne Ca~r?l1 follow"mi llP Lheseed corn special w~th weeks ilInesll. ,'During, Mr. Culler's 
PGo~)lc opeTlod the\!' duors to Lll,e VISlt- his Ohicl~ Institute. . j 'two ~e~r8 residence in .thls place with 

f~~~'ir~l !~~l:~~{:~;~(jl~~J~~I~~'c~~Cdmg and R. II, Ja'ncs was 'in Garroll·~esday" his family, he ma~e wany frieads wbo 
C ,g , " ,. on la~d deals. ..' . " will b~ sorely grieved to learn of his 

~11~s Ilos,~ llC1JTe1 of S~oux ,City lS Fred Ooplin of' P1l'ger:' WM. tn town death. He w~~ a good christlatfgeatle. 
clct'\zmg ,In hey. broLhQr'~. :Fall' ~t?re Tuesday 0:'1 hl~ way to car,roll.. ml!ll. a: kind neigbb and a man de-

~~~OOr~~~SBTt~~~,11'~~1~1~u~~!~ :~aJ'~~~~~ What'~ .thiBo? 4 blg'ca .. n's.{)'t ~ugar COln 'tote~ to his iamBy.' is 8Qn'CDba~ ~ 
at the Fall' store for 2n cents' Cull~r. was' principal 0 the a 0 

Q, w. Jonos has gone tu n:ul'al, ,_ . .' city schools, for two Yf!au;.!....Dakota 
Ohio for a so"eral wecl{s visit. ne~~~l~~e:~~~~y~ Vl~!t(lr. ,fro~ W~8- Gily Herald. ' 

T0111 rCl-"rin u ml A 1'1 Shawgo went Ed. Owen wen~ t>o ,Oinaha Wed neg;. Goldie,ot "tb;'e;-;wW;;.y~n;;eD.~;'"c.,.~,l, •• 1 
up to'Sholes Monday evening. day ori buslnes's,~conn'ccted with .hjs found 'a fancy circlet of some ~lnd 

Dr. J. C. Clar}., the oCI,rlist) was in brother's estate.', wfl.ieh be S~)'8 is too small for a lad,iee 
~,wn Uondu,}', ~l1S first, Y1slt for so~ne Darry H1r'8c~ ahd t~trllly, bag a~d 'belt, ~nd ,'tOQ large ,for a gar~6r, a~d~i8 
l".\!ne. Tl,lC c1o\:tor ~<\.:s til~ ~IO~x CI~y baQ'ga.ge, pull~d alit fOl"'Sloux City pu~~led. Just belp ~jw out we w .... ld· 
tire put 111m to tllo b,ui mer 31:),000 III W d d"' W' b' 'h '11 'suggest that probabl.r it ia a .hat 
instruments, flllloe fUl'Illture, Ilccounts . e, nebS akY~":' ~: 0110 ;- e ,never 'band.-=-AlI~u Ne~s. 
anc1l1oLes, Some few of the latter come ac ." "'.. . 
1l1ay be collected, but' thet'c wore a R. P. W111ia~s'weht to Watl1rbury 
great number of small accounts and and M. K',Ric'kabri.ugh'to·peJ;lder_Wed-

,J;lice 
yOUr fueasute. W'l ' 

-",I s~w1pft ·~c yar~ ei~ .. ~~, I 

.' . 'c, sQrt,ment -of Il>g,ratl'~ ,at, 
" yar'!'. "If y:ou'Wa\lt .,,80111, letlliil.g:ch,:ap 

, ·an4.- gOQd'!iee .:out' , ~ 

SuI rali . Cottage: earpets' 
Brussels design •• y~rd wide; .reversible 
fast colors at 35c yard. ~othillg as 
good for your dining room or kitchen. 
'as our Linoleums. ~ 'A new floral de
sign just arrived. MATTING, RUGS 
PORTIERS, Lace Curtains and 

. ' blinds carried in, stock. : : : : :' . 
I A tew Ii yard samples of WntoD~ Velvet and Brussels, tor top 

to close out cheap. 

--.--'CKET 

Neely &;Craven 

(.'" 

If ~ou are in need of a Range 
we . ask you to:call aud see 

'-the Range that leads . them 
a11.· The Malleable. it is not 

.• a,cheap Range, no Rangecau 
have its construction and fin-

. ish and be chekp. We do 
not come in competition with 
the ordinary cast iron Range. 

Neely & ,Craven 

ALSO A "t""'.""""'" 

Pianos a 
. Barbwire and aU kin4l§ 4 wire fen

oing and windgate. The best is the 
cheapest. A large line ()f Stoves and 
Ranges at lowest prices, including ~he 
great Majestic which has no equal. Al
so washing mac,hin es ~nd sewing ma~ 
chines cheap<lr than ever. 

note;; from tell Clr fifteen dollars up nesda.1: .';,1. ',' ".,: '" .~be,e J:i.e,ltaa a'job wjt~, the 

ta1(en f,tom p:utl,es' all over th~ Mr:.ll:ud ~,rs;~G":~l1n~~,t·if.arYvllle.''cor:npa~',.:~ For some JUo,ntba Willis :~;;==~~=~==~=====~==5==d country, that he will never be able to Missouri ate vislti,ng "at, tIll;', h()!;~lfi" 9{' 1:J.ai pe~fl·8tudylDK telegr~pby at Om a-
collect. Mr. and' :Y!rfl.: John ·~oefaa(f; :.,Mist .ba.'a~d this i;" his first ailigament to 

Van Newkirk went to Blair Tues~ Gwinn ~nd ~r~~ Koefwct ~tQgl~lsters .•. work: Willis 18,a P~Dder,bo1 and 
day, -Apytpln[t.~u gj)t ~t,the'Fai~, ~to't{l. many tr~encli .here wish hIm 

Herman }dUdner a~p 'W\pk Atodden Is,O l{1 4'N?,;,.1 in' eyery'rtls'peot, . ill hi., ,qh~a 

J E 'MARSTELLED took 1\[1, fr~H \Q \h~ 11p~pital'M ·MissM·.b~n(o.fo.d wbo1ba. been Time .•• , ___ -'-__ • • ,I\.. OLI~all~T~e~qf\Yfpraqopefa1!iqn. sic\<,apd o'u.t 'Of school tor sl'x.weeksla. if JOU cauaot'eat. Ileep or 
, ,~, ,5 ..J_,_3.&.~ ~-:z _ It will Q.tiog rich, red' blood, firm agalu Ifl.ble to l'cspme. her SC~OI W(Jrk .. feel wC'aaf cro ... aad ~811, tlke 

\ _ ;;e.: flesb and muscle. 'rbat.'$ what HoI nlll~ u.pd Petersmi wish to:annou~ce lister'. Rocky Mountain Te~ 
HIUUIY ~ItV, Pres, C. A. OBAca, 'Vice.PreEl. lister's Rocky Mountain' Tea will do. to thel Public, that they wHl open a. month. ,A tonic for the Ilc'" 

ROI.Lt,B W. LEV. Caahler. . Taken tbi, month, keeps yo'u w~lI all tlrse clas:; Millinery 'sto~e bn~1 door i_,l1o remed1 equal to it. 35 
summer. 35 cents Tea or: Tablets north! of 'the Union Hote1. 'Watch' Tea \ or Tablet.. RaJ mood. 
Raympnds Drug S~ore. I this paper tor special .opening dates. Stote. 

The State BaD~i8suesdrafls payable John .K~te was around the first 'of 'Mr. and !4;. Barrl ataKe left ,e_ 
ia any' of the leading centers of th,':: the ,,:,kek asking what we had heard terday for Wa.:rQ',. 1t'1t~re ,be1 "ilI 
prine.pal forei'gu couDtrie~ as wen as' from.<C:arroll about bim:, ,.;roh~ s~y~ bere",n~f Tellid~, About t~,i1t1 ~igb-
the. u1uted States jlnd Canada. ,h~ ha~ the time of ~IS llfe.!tha~, ~,~ b'ofililiewbled at tboir pllice louth of 

These drafts can he obtained for any ~as f,?~~d to stay two ~~y'S'\ t~e r{\\1U., tOWD laat M!laday aud gave ·.them III 
sum over $1.00. ~rs l~oi<1:~~g h~m \n a: ~ea~b U~e il'iVJ,p pleaaant fare"ell Iu.rpriae part'~-

'The' party'uamed a~ pafee ,can de- " \l.nW ~he ~r<\ip~ ll"d pUlled QU'~ and Randolph Re1lorter. 
1losit them to his credit in regular ~ha~ n~ lll\d va g~~ n. ~nl to. bring ~-:+: -'::-7-:-:::===-

" bank o~" upon 'p~ope[' 'identification, \l\m ~l'WllQ tor Sunday. I I~ "was 'Mr. The a&1~r1 aDd ~lIo"aacea of,tbe 
convert : ln~qtoOn.q.cnqlk a at the' :t{<;~'~ UltlidoQ effort a~ speech mak. ,cz .. r awoant to ~ve~ ,aeven 
Upon Wb'ich they· are drliLwn" ing, so hQ says, al,thQUKO tho DElMo- ,ycar. Kno~.lag'''hat "e ".n.,ur 0""· II 
, Bank drafta'cost.l~ D Postoffiee ORAT ~n·tromomber wtion we 'caught \ideD~ he} .. ~pPo.~4 to aDJ 

qr l1ill=pre~a .il4(1ney", era and are I ',~ , " him~tanytllln" el80, ~qhn Baj's he Hct~'Greelia~,.,j_cu:D.e mea ,waut 

.• ~'""f",cr",'=' '="'7:=,' ""~;""~~""",=",,=,",,=,=,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,' """"""."""'" . . For Sale at. the
l
. ". made so m.arny ot tho"" a~ ca~roll, h~~. "omen for :01'0 •. weata"lom."., t~r tom-e Wh 'p id I Ad h ·ID S' TlilDE ever,'tbatthenoveltY,wpr~o{J',l.'Ddhe radeaan4Ipmcforcookl.", ~l' ella. Jl.R vancerA A'-. .•.• 1~· e.p.ootsto~ebookedfOr!'lltb.f.rm'UPpI1olal1ki.a •• bat .. I\I'''''.· 

. .;;..,-' " 'I "-_ •• _.,._................ I 

Drafts all Over the World 



THE 
A W .. GOL'DIE Publl,h ... 

Six n onthR behind time but stl 1 per 
lI"v~rlng says the Lo don Express 
George M Sch lIlng ot Pittsburg ;vho 
Is walking nro nd the :vo ld In seven 
yearB for a £1000 wager has arrived In 
liverpool He left Ne v York In 1897 
penniless and '" earing a ne, spaper 
1!IUlt 

Senate Dofin toly Puts Quietus on 
Rate Leglslat on 

Washington Feb 27 -The senate 
committee on Interstate commerce to 
day agreed to report a resolution ask 
lug thAt the committee be authorized 
by the senate to sit during the race!!!!! 
oC COngl'eSB to take testimony tor the 
purpose of preparing Borne measure tor 
the regulation of railroad rates and ra 
port at next eesslon 

Senat.c)r Dolliver proceeding Ut der a 
roQUon passed In u. former meeting 
that the committee should continue Its 
hearings and report a bill to present 
q.t th!:! next session ascertained by In 
qulry that sentiment I" almost wholly 
In favor ot sitting during the Bummer 
Therefore hi?' did not pre!'ls h s motion 

A resolution by Nev;lands creating a 
commission to frame Il national In 
corpo £1.1 on act for ra roads engaged 
In I ierstnte comme ce was ordered re 
ferred to the Interet te commerce com 



.' ~UT NOBODY IS BLAMED 

Cd 'he Comm,,, OR Say. ROJ,,'v.n.ky 
Wasn t In Fault n Loav n9 the 

Pamaged BO<lts W thout 
Any Attent on 



you use in selecting 
tl1i~ta,ke if vou come here 
a hat, no matter if you do 

know what is in: style. 
stock is up-lo,date' and 

yuu will get the hitest "if " 
come here to buy. You 'can't 
afford 'to buy a hat of a mer
chant who buys hats of job
bers. ',We buy' direct hom 
New Yotl" from the ,factory, 
and are one year ahead of otber 

,mercbants in style. It costs "'a more'fo buy hats in style 
here than others ask f6,r old style hats. Why not come 
here? 

The Ha~sHat 
It is now conceded that the,Hawes is the best $3 

hat made and we have the exclusive' sale for Wayne 

County. Every hat is war
r,anted to give satisfaction. 
We also carry a large stock of 
Stetson hats at $4 to $5. We _ 
have the leadingo s,hapes. ", S. ~ 
Hats for 50 Cents ~, E~l~ont . 
, We have some hatswbichare out bf styl,~ ,and, if, 

,~ant any of them to wear for, ev~ry day you can buy 
Of us at 50 cents. Hats'.th~t, ~old: fO., :112 and $3 

and are now'out of style will be sold' at '50 cents. 
Our spring stock is now all in and we will be 

pleased to show you the styles no matter if you 
ready to buy. Come in and look at them'. 

Want a Pretty Cvshion1 

never got 
"see the, poin t to b~ I 

while giving" all and, i 

for evel~~:;. h~w to I ~ 
Squire Feather was playing Imorc 

jokes last week. On S<tturday he 
gave Constable Juhn Soules a "writor 
ouster" to serve on Mr. and! Mrs. 
El:any Hir~ch) who live ill Ohas. !War
D'er's house above the stand'pipe. 
when asl{ed what he was gotn'g to do 

:~~~~!t :~~~~ St~dse~~e h~td ~~~! ~:~ 
Ii~ didn'tJmow wha~ further. "i 

tJohn: Schmidt of Bloomfield 
~derman Mq-"Vlckerguessinglast Sat' 
urday morning. The visitor hali been 
out With (,'1aus Kay Friday night and 
was. to go home with the latterj 
decided 1 e: didn't want to go to Mr. 
Kay's borne until' Claus had. Then 
~e strnck out "by Cia~!i' hOllse !hirn. 

~I~'l{~:~da~~~~~a:uh>~~~:~~o ~~b the 
~entleman soun"d asl~ep inhiskit?hen, 
John gaving got mi]ed on 'the loc~tion 
of hi's host's, Ilabitftion. " 
he'll put a cake of'1 e on the , 
tbat calls to get "thawed out," 
isn't a bit stuck on l~aYing the 

jag smea~ed_ on his 
, about" the glory of going 

,legislature! ,Senator . 
lost all kinds of medical 
pipes in :tlis new i'esidence' 
entailing a loss of $150; his 
got killed, and bis mother-il) 

ill. With Representative McLeod 
things .haye not been much better" 
r!'he man he left at his farm I'an awaYl 
abandoning hm family entirely and 
leavIng them fol' Mac to look after, 
I t bas been no bed or roses for the 
gentlep:lcn, but then, if they ride 6n 
passe&,for a yea;r or two and the gov
ernor signs that bill prohibiting, mono 
keye working 'o\'er·time. no one 

that there' is no great loss ' 
out'90me littJe ,glJoin.!i , 

"Trustworthy" clidn't like the I<cut" 
I he cut in last ..... eek·s DEl[QCRAT, and, 
I by dad, we don't blame himj nobody 
~ ever Imew him to steal horses, the 
i sq-nire always drawing the line at tur~ 
lireys. 
I The writer of Embryonic "Wayne 
I Las told me that he has now prepared 
, over twenty installments of this stoi'Y! 
which will appearconsecutiYely iltthe 
DE)UOCRA'l' and cO,ntinue pl'qbably 
throughout the year. Thinking it 
probable that the u,l'ticl-es "may proper
ly be' critic]seq ~or, an overabundance 
of levUy and" desiring' to redeem it 
someWhat, at least, from that mast 
unbecoming faultl l;1e wishes me to 

GET ONE; TO.UAY say-that if, he thought tile e~itor 
"," - "". of the·DEllOGRAT I 

See,our New Line of Silks for Shirt ,Waist UStofeyeryMldler, (IJnid))or ' 

Suits and Waists. We carh a full line of ~~~i;h;;":;S:~~~~~I:~:ei;~~yne 
Fay Stockings., il._ Rosen bern Z~~~~~'~~nd:~l :k"!~~a~~t~,~;i~n~ 

. • ~ everyone. All he wants is name In 

- full, number of company, reg~ment 

IIJJ 
and state, lIe thinks he knows 01' has 

Th B -g 5 I , knowneaChindivldual,asforlns,tance e 'I a e Joe !>erk, to locate whom [jow it may 
;. be difficult. If the G. A. n. 

will assist the DErtWCRAT 

WilI';ak: ~Ia;e ~~ ;"y f:r'~: ~ '~:Ie w~~; ~f w;;~;: 

Thursday, March 9th 
II, Extra Good H'orses II 

Span gray mares, 7 a,nd 8 years old, wt. 3300 
Gray mare 9 years old, wt. 14{)O' 
Span goray geldings, 8 years old, ~wt. 2900 
Bay gelding, blind, 9 years old, wt 1350 
Span mares, ir.on grey and black, 3~yeal'-olds, 
wt. 2550. Sorrel colt COining 2, wt. 1160, and 
black call coming 2, wI. 1050. 
Black stallion, coming 3 years old, 

60 Head Cattle 
wt 1500 
" 60 

Seven 2-yea .... oid steers, '50 spring calves, 3 
, milk cows, One, ~ltort1iort,;t Bull. 

40 Well Bredl1ogs,,40, 
40 extra fine brood sows, 1 Duroe Jersey male hog. 

MachInery Etc., ' 
5 farm wag-Qns, n,ew McCormick hinder, McCor-

; " mick mower big four ghod as new, disc, 2 Good
.enqug·riding plows, riding.1ister, Avery, corn plan
ter, 'one dis~"and 3 'walking cultivators, 3 sets goool1 
farm harnesses; 30 or, 40 tons 'tame hay, in ,good 
shape, 50 qushels of' barley. 
TER~S:-"ren' montas ti~e at to pe;,cent," 
E, Cunmngham. Auctioneec. 
D. c.:. Main, Clerk. 

" , KaD.~e may' Bad botb eDccl~raee
: : ~eQ~ and ~iacou;ageQJiea.t la the fact 

tll:udard,?il"b.aa jlllt p,II1'~ q:aar,. 
; terl,~dltj~~Dd,of IS.per ceat.: I.YI tbe 
lelOG~ Cit,. Jouraal, A ,bu,laelli .tbat 
I ~,. 60 ~er ceat, perla~a\tQ1 ~ •• mtg~t,. 
rape baslne •• to get into, bid en the 

"'Gtber hand .. trait tbat ia raking la ,tbe 

'Harness, '~eJ)airlng 
,and ' 

; ':u:: ;:~~b~t;!I~' .. p~~~t,,:b.r~, 11,rop· 
!' .. ' I' L, :," " 

I Neatest I and . No~blest 
I 

Come 'n"';:rl~:;;~~';;em Over. ,I'.' 
we carry Slioes to Fit everyone. iWe a:e 
He~dqt1arteljs for Hubber Footwear. I '1 We are sel!lUg Hubbers so Oheap :. o~ 
caUllOt aftorq to have wet feet. 

\2~! Shoe COm!!D!.:I 
/ -

;GREA..T 

Reduction' in Pric~s Qn Clothing 
J , 

We are still selling' those. nice suits at' 
pt:ices that mean ~l1uch to-,'the purchaser. 

'\V' e
l 
are d~terl1;il1ed to sell this large 

st~Gk of Clothing, therefore we are willing to 
sacrifice all profit and even morej ~l1ything to 

'please the,people. ' 
W~ can fit you whether large or 'small, 

from our Inrg-e line of suits. Extra p:<nts and 
shirts are fil1di~lg' ready buy'ers ,at the prices 
asked for them, Don't fail to g-et our prices on 
groceries. ~roduce al~a)'s in demand'. 

The .Wayne Cash Store, , 
, LEIGH BROS" MAN4GERS, 

'lS-THISSPRING 
Well you ,would think so 
if you happened ar,ound ' 
the hustling hardw?-re of 

iPeterson & 
, , Berry 

l ' 

where everything is on 
~the move and 'even the 
, festive ,fl.y is looking' for 
the latest thing in screen' 
doors. : Going b bui:d a 
fence this spring to keep 
the hens out of the lady's 
gard~n? We have just 
the eheeker you Wl'J,nt to 
move. Don:t neglect to 
remE;lber that we sell you 
hardware cheaper than 
---Sears, Roebuck. for in; 
stanc'e~ Oome and see us. 

, Just ,received, 'oal' load of Se-.ying 

~~~~:~~'e I?;~W ~~~ ~~~hf~!~es s~n:. 
er Sewtng Machine Co. 1st door wes~ 
of post offi,oe, Wayne,,~ebr. 

Joe DObbin was ~"visitor from nos~ 
kina Wepnesday; 

Miss'Laura Holtz has ftDslgned her 
position in the HUl'tingt<;ln schools 
and after spending a day or two \\ it,h 
Wayne friends will go to ~he hospital 
at Sioux OIty for tref\.tmetlt. 

G. L. Dayis bands the DmIOc,RAT 
the ,"obituary" copy of 'tho Lakeside 
(Wash.) Llght, whicll went out; as'the 
editor PU"S it. to lacle of nutriment. 
after a strennous -exIstence of 
years. M'l', Davis thlnk~ that is proof 
enough of ht,description of the coun· 
try. 

Fred Benshoof and B. Bensenius 
were passengers east ye.c;tel'day and I 
the DEMOCRAT understands tlley are 

on a trade, Fred gfving some land in 
Dakota f~l' the Steam 'laundry plant. 

You want the best ldnj of farm tools 
and if in doubt about thenf loole over 
Power's line of Imple~nent~ b~fore buy
ing. 

For insurance or a snap in lands see 
o:r write vy, F", 4,ssenileiIller, Al'ton~ 
Neb. I 

Notice p, :Yo Miller l~ Sons n~:rtl~ 
wi:Qdow ,for snaps tn canned ,gooas,' 

Notice p, L. Millel' & Son's north 
window for snaps in canned goods. 
i D, Ader'leaves hhre next '.rues· 

a!tty for Ri$ilur Qity. J.- 1. will go a. 
te~ days later, KUOWleLlj.fe 

R. Hodgflon was a business visitoJ! 
trp.n Win~ide yesterday. ]Jq''''U'J;'"''~"''O' 

The funeral of the late Jacob 
j,U't of Hancock precinot was held Mon· 
day, iotenneot at the Oell'iohs Qamc 
tery, ~h~ funeraJ.-was undol'dil'cction 
of Clyde Hodgson, who was f.ormel'ly 
an undertaker at Council Bluffs, ser 
vices'being held by Eev. 'Kal'penstein. 
Mr. RE;ichert was 62 yeat's old. Ills 
death wasl due to blooripoisoning, he 
having a"small sore on tue'back of his 
Iland, and'in butchering a sheep be· 

inoculated with poison. lIe was 
treated by'Dr. Cherry, and Monday 
last week: taken to the llOspital 
Omaha; when he suffered greatly un" 
til his dea~h '.rbursday morning. 

Among tbe new arrivals in 
this week ~vel'e .J. J. Cockran, 
Klopping from Wood Luke, Cllas. 
cock, Battle.Creek, Jolm MOl'glUl 
Gl'~t'nnl an,d ~lle ~Jjssc~ BI\.l~ and, , 
91'AOn fl'D~ pQ.lt}anrl; '"p~e ~a~pel' ppel) 
JI. millinery store herel u.ml the fOl'!n~p 
tam1lies wHl occtip~T Wuype, county 
farms. i 

Strahan and Warnock shIpped a cal' 
load ot horses In from Bloomfield t~is 
weele, i I' 

Carl Hamllton:t. SIoux Oity lallncll'y 
mat1'. was lp. town '.ruesday , , 
to have a oranell collecting atTica 
in here 10l'ibls ~i~x City plant, , 

All the I farmers know Where they 
get It squat'e deal in maohlnel·Y, A, 
G, Powers I has, a, reputation fOl' r!dr 
and honesy busines.'>, 
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An Early ~'I;.imb '0 the Law."' 

. 1.s0' let 
.1aid::away; 

'can repay good "Three't1,m" 
better way than and blue. It 

wish, uSt to the ,let u~ stop allq 
us continue as ceh-e of a. rn'Ore'""'patrlotfc cel,ibr"tlo"?, 

our JuUet.s ,GranEJer there h~ye· ~beEln, 
co,vering the seams and more sincere.' They could 

l:iimewfth the glamoursof with neither: fire-crackers 
and even it more. youth'tu} water, which today seems so 

cracks in'the enamel ot Onr sible to a displCl'l ot pat;rlotic 

th:m:J~~~~l"~n~~qutt~rcic~n:~a~~~r ~en\e.make the "day ,dreaded 

we fr~hank the Great Dispenser 'tha~ It W3.B, I think, in the 
we are ot perennial growth, bloominfl' 1871 tbat young Munson (I 
t;11 the end. \ But to us old cOdger:. gotten his initials) was 
lone, is WaJDe County young. To the Indian.s; it was the . 
'e Children in our schools tht time ,John Bressler came out; I 
f whick. I write is shrouded in the Ca.use he told me he. would 
ists'of antiquity, a.nd poor La P.:>rte back to ~eoosyIY3:llia if 

is one with Nineveh and Tyre." To the price of a ticket 
'lUre t~an half ot us,.. by tar, Wayne breaking prairie witb a.yoke 

,nnty is not yaup/!, and 'n twenty when five young Indians 
us. fJ:'om now the PennsYlvania kitled him Dick G.alhraith 
Idety will M a memory, only. wife, with whom young 
While we are here to testify that ed, heard the shots but 

;ayne <pnnty is still young, we should b~ the crnckin~ ur his wh~p. 
'l.ke<the ol~ court'house and. grounds dtans cut oIT Munson's heud 
.t La Porte, make Mr. Agler custodj- ceale9 it in a wolt bole On 

.• n, repair the- roor, replace the' win. tum to tile resen:ation tilt'S 
lows, trimlthe trees and in a Simple the finding of a body on tl1e 

_ (Continued tram last week) vaY'heal!tify theglotlDds. I have no Th!;ir contra"Uictory stories 
Dearborn coming'in during tl-:is loubt many uf those who ha.ve' heen suspicion and they were arrested and 

cHa!. goou natu.redly "set t· em ilP' ,a.mlliar with it in the past would belp later brought to trial. R. M. IGal 
to ci~ars "Drum Heads" were th! f) tend it. as a sacred..thlng. We have bra.ith found .Munson's body al d ~ater 
fan)rite smokers at that time in La 10 architectural antiquities iu Wamc the severed head. , 
1'orte, named from a celebrated bran( Jaunty nor should we want the~ ·ex. Wayne county was at the time! un· 
of cahbage. nuw extin~t; but not il ~.!pt at time's bequest:. bU~"t is ~Iice organized t!~~·ri~ory. so ~he trial took 
'thr,se d,1YS Lute, in ex planing th, Co ba,ye some. associations. place at Blair, m Washington cOr{ntS, 
ncr:,,~;;si"ty for keeping on hand "Spiri What a fine place this w uld be of :-vh,feh Arthur. T. Cbapin, nor of 
tus Frumenti" etc" stated that drug nade to be for old settler's reul)ions Wmslde was sherIff. In .order to Iden· 
~Ists were alluwed to sell same fa 'a.rmer's instit.utes, and picniC ground~' tHy t~le,body u.s that of Munson; his 
mechanical, medldmil and sacrament Dr any who couta properly appreciate aged .mother was hrought f.-ami the 
al purposes; and that jt was astonish pri .... elege. EYcntually it might be eaE-t, and,she could fO so on!y by·a 
ill;! what a demand thel'e was fol' put seat or the 'I Wayne County His. scar on IllS ~runk.les head whIch j had 
pose last specified It seems,.. the pre torical Society," The old court hou~e been. m~de In cb:lldl. ?od. Can you r:
yiun::; ","'inter, on an extremely calc is a.dead failure as a poor house, and c,\1l III l.lts:~~ry anything more pathetl· 
d,LY. a tall stranger of the cowbo} [don't blame it. The poor farm: if cally trag-Ie!, . 
spede~, st,~mped Into the store and Wayne County ever needs one. should The Indians later confessed ,that 
til the stove to warm. After a be situated as nearly as .possible equi. ~'he~ ha~ commit~ed IJh~ ,crime at the 
Mlrvp.\" of things, he demanrled distant from \\ayne, "'Winside and Instlg-atLOn of their medl~m,e man, W.IlO 
silid "likerforsackermentai CarroH; it certainly' isn't needed any. had told ttJem that by killing a \~lllte 
()[l being" . assured that where near La Porte. Why cannot man only cuuld they reach the "happy 
!uid he \\anted a gaHbri. ur Pennsylvania Society take this h:Hlting gruund. n They were con-
il.: and some of the boy~, was matter ur, and, enlisting the support v:~~ed anc~ .sentenced to U~e pr:nlten 
bave a camp. meetin' over to Ike 0.1' the numerous. womens' clubs in tury fur lIfe, where, Mr, Uhapm tlld 
ltict13.rdson's grove, tile next day. As Wayne, make something worth while me. the last, one, ",'''hi.to B:-east, "a 
tile snow w'as about two' teet deep on or this-about the only thing in the ~o.nof the chICf of hIS tribe, dle r

, some 
lerel at tll~Jl~ Lute could npt but county with any distincti\'e associa. tHtecn years ago. • 
admire the hardihood of this evange. tions. This murder caused consternation 
list and- his faith(ul ftfHowers. Oh. I think it might be well to stop among th~ litt.le ba?d uf scattered ~et
n,'ligirm! what queer capers bave been here tor a moment and take up a few tlers, but It was qUickly allayed when 
c"lllrnitted in thy na.rue: of the dropped thread .. of our some. Cnde Samuel sent up a Company 

CIi.l.rlt'}" .Johns~n then recalled the what tangled tale. Regulars.)f ~h.~ir apprehension 
fad that Lhe~amestrangcrcalled at his B. F. Whitten .was Wayne County's much more n:l.lt,Ig-J.t~d by, the . 
:-,t'll'e, and b{J\l~ht SOlllC ~'~ayy Plug" first settler. He came in the year edge that lU then midst reslJed 
tul);\l.;clI, which he proceeded to chew 186!). followed the next year by .the H~anc~yn $cott, a n?ted scCit~t and In
with great vigo'r, totally ig-nuring, in UrovesColony, including the Huntcrs, dm~ fighter .. ~l.r . .sc~tt haS.IO~·arlablY 
llh eXblcctorations, the existence of a A.lgers,· AlIens Miners, :'tlerrimans. aVOIde?lexploltmg hIS ~chle\""e~ents. 
nice l'l.l")!e juicy bOX, tilled with saw- Crawfords, (father and son,) Richard Had hiS ~odcsty permitted hIm. to 
dust, conveniently located nt:!a:r tilt'. Russell (the oldest settier now actual· recount hiS adventures, the reCItal 
stove. This gentle expostulation'. Iy living in Wayne County,) Solon would.make, ·'Buttalo Bill" look like a 
l ha~ley pointed out to Him with t\.e He~'ens, R. )1. GalbrnJth et al. '.rllere lone Jack With the ace out; ~Ir~. 'Buf· 
rCllueSIJ that he train his guns in that was a Post'otHce established near La falo Bill like the Que~n of the 
direction. "Well," said the stranger, Porte, the same year named TatTy, color in <l. bob.tai~ flush, ~nd . 
'·1 bought that tcrbacker here, didn't WllClge or some snt:h sweetmeat. so.on Holmes like tlH~ lIttle casillo 10 
],'! and paid for it didn't I:''' On be- gobbled by La Porte. Wm. P Agler, iter gam~: I wi~l,tate.r relate t? 

savedyou . 
15 to 20 pet-ct. 

·O:Q. all,iour pro-
1 _____ ....:....:_-..,. __ -'"', ___ -1 duce last yeiI:. 

• I ' , 

thes~ few ~pecj;al Prices. a:nd. it will 
Store is ~he only place to make . 

L,ngdell I ne~~l~~~ 1~~h~~2C. 
We have in gettin'E 2.400 3"ards of same 
in short lengths and ,will offer it to you as 8 
long as it will taft at. .......... ' ... ! . . .. . . C. 
A, If. C. Gin!{h~ms. you know it's be~t, aLl2C " 
Toile du Nord. fi;ne for waistings and! shirt 
wa;st suits, fine [assortment, any 's,ha~e, at 

DO,tled ~wis~, in~ all shades, per yard.: .... 

15c 
15c 

Very nice line ofl Plaid gOQds, most heanti- 15 
fut designs you ~ver saw; per l'lrd........ ,C 
We ghow you 'til:e H. "B, C, suiting, swell $1 

'goo::is, per lard ' .................. , .... : .. 
I ,J ,,' . 

200,) yards of New Prints, just in, at our old price 

E,g-lish Torchon Laces, worth 6, 7, 8, 10 5 
<;LUU 12 cen ts, in one ,iQ~l per' yard ..•. '1. . . . . . C 

These goods are lImited and you, had better 
take advantage of them while they last; , 
D:nteJle Valencienes laces. R, 10 and 12 cent 5 
kind, special per yard." .. "', .. , .. ',',.,... C 

b-&\Ta 5"Q~e\a\ 
D.!.ntelle Va~elJcienes Laces, No. 33, same as you 
p"y 4" and x for, only 3200 yards on hand 1 

' and all we can get, per yard is .. ,',.,;.,'" C 
Beautiful line of ,Pillow Lace, just'in. Would 

like to show yoq. them,. 

FIRST HONORS, DOUBLE 
S~ond Honors, 
Third Honors, ---

liThe Best High Grade line of Shoes 

SKIRl1S: Walking Skirts~ Silk Skirts and i Petticoats. 
,,_, I 

Whet1,you:make ill' your mind' t6 buy a skirt, don't rush in anywhere and pay any price, but take 'your 
time and l~()k over a few lines, and judge for'yourselves and by doing so we are sure t,o..get ;your trade, ·as we a-t~: 
positively sure a~d can convince you ~hat our prices atJ9. ~tyles wiil~please you.· ,'.' _L I ' -.:.:_~ --;_ ~ -:.':~: 

Most beauti[ul'and up-to·date line in Ladies Fan"y N~ckwear and Cape ~ollars, ,lit would be a pleasure 
to us to show them t? y.ou. I ': - '_>. 

ing assured that he had, h'espat again 1 think was the first P. M. La Porte some of Sandy s mmor explOits 
r'!lllurldng, hl,~ ell, I guess I can leave was not p'a~ted til~ about l8i!). Will t')ld .by himself, so th:re will. be no 
it here. c<tn't 1'1'- Duringtllis recital. ard Gra\'cs, the founder uf the colony. p:)sslble doubt as to tben genumen~s:'. 
('barley had turned pale.' FfnaUy 'wer- was a fuxyold codger, I gues..<;; I never I shall select the least thrilling. tor I 
c()llling:his emotion feebi.rsaic1, I·Great seen him. fie entered many thousand ha";e ?een tola t.hut once when .re- N:ow~ ,AbOl:lt Your: . .' F~rm "Produce 
lIeavells! what an escape: "Tt;at acres of land in Dixon. Cedar. Dakota countmg an e~pecmlly blood curdling 
fellow bouglit ,orne pillso[ ,me!" and waioe Cuunties. ~h) great bulk experience with thelndian' to a mau For which 'the 'season is just beginning. We pr-;;mise to go hand 

][ow ~uietly and iuSiuiously does of lalld he conveyed to Cyrus K Hunt·' who had be?n ,prevlOusly scalped, It to keep up pr1'ces, ani d remember ""ou get real ba' rga1'ns l·n ,all 
time creep 011, with 'e~'er constant, er,.R. B. Crawford and Wm P. Agler made hiS ~alr stand stmlgb~ c,pon end, J.. -

but to us uncooslolls change. Even Trustee., for the usteosible purpose 01 a'yd I dcs"e to saye Dr. WIlliams and busi,nessas wel1\as dry goods .. Sta,Y with US and we will stay by 
lillle itself is not exempt from it,., endowing an Agricultural ColIeg-e. S,1nl Dayies from such an experience. "'l 
uwn, Inexorable. decree. "Old Father Under the School land exemption act, For ~he pre~ent 1 ~ust, hurry back to ' T h F' · S ' 
Time" has been marie familiar to u~ this land escaped taxation for many the l~med!a~e llistory. Mr. Scott S Phone No l' e 8' Ir toro I ' 
by the hour glass with its sands uf years Then the trustees, discover ?xpenences.wlll occur later to embell· • ' ",-- • 
lik by the sickle and scytbe; and tu ing that there was no possible needo€. Ish and :nliven more common-place c..., lb II 

k('l!p abreast the "evolution of the an endowment for a College which and pass~,; events.. d 

~~_~"~~hl_cr~_H~ __ R_~~ee (o&=~.) ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ <it'pided now. pushi-ng- a lawn mown existence,'deedcd it back. I don!t, ; 
or g-lIiciing a :-'!cC()rmickharyeste:r-h~ t'link that w;),syet)' slow for an old 1t WIll be March 8th 
~:~~O~ll~'i~~:'~\~~;I\~CSSI ~~~~~dd~~~trl~~ ra~~e;or~;~~a~;~~~r;~~f.le,~~~'~7r~~·~ E. . F. E, ~trahan's big sale. of h~orses, Dr. R L. Cosner, Dentist· NqTI.CE ' 
him ratht'r with a pair of barbel'S' Hunter. and tu{'j first- child was a the-r:e belhg 30 head, the pick of the Successor to Ur. lvory. Having disposed or my store, all par PH'ONE' 79 143 I" 
51 It':lrs. lIm ... many a1H111.Ow short, 011 daught~r b,orn to ~lr:_ aI'!d ]"Irs. Enoch ~~l~1~;~·~·~yt~!7t~) ,u~~!~lr ;~~ ;~a~~:~ t~~ _______ :- ties,knowlng themselves indebted to. ::;-
B tld.head, have bel'l). the eycles of Hunter. fhe colOnists beg,~li celebl'u· ..) l' g . ' me, please can and settle aceo'Jnt be· I 

'"I )]:1 i"atlll'l'T,ime" sil1cl~ the a.g-e lim: ting the 1th of July l'!~h: fro~ the i~:~~ ~~~~~1,I~U;:\:o~~i~:e~~~m A~~r~~~ ••••••••••••• fore March I01ih or same will be plae· ,Wyne' rU'g PO' 
,. !t qr your ilcrOlllt.l W:!:-; s\~eet.s!x:teenl start. Some one, (~~l. Mmer I thInk,) well broke <lllll in pink of condition • • ed for collection. D. Gandy. '1 V"." 

Alid now, you are sitl':ing- un the front told me ab::mt tile tirst one, but all I for spring \'iurk This will be the _I 
row, displit}'ing- a gla",:;y globule on remember is~ that the written hand bei'it opportunity oJ the ;year to buy a • F· 't • Ait 
whiLh a wing-less tly woulel ne~'er dare billsaonounced that R, B. Craw!orn fine te.aOl at your owo pnce. -... IrS • . ona. our 'own p~epar-
to ~katc." He temperetll the \Yind to would fmnlsh thesingingi (that .... olll(~ D2nnis Kelleher c'nrne .home this • The wet weather this spr ng has made the re"o"um.en,dll them ~caus~ they .. 
the shorn lamb," so, kindly ~atnr(' dmw a iJrDwd nOw, I'll bet); 'Ithat :-'1ak • • rarmer m.ove the hay from,the low ground. 

leEr; us thinl, that, we uri). youthful Sperry would read the Declaration of ~~r~~~go~r~~~ ~~~~Xt~:i;~'c~~?e~~~g bet~.,./ ,,: t;W~d~e~S;:;.eime~.m~ved to Cuming coun 

R' l·dgley=,Walker ~o.I'::;D:~~~:;~~o~:~~ ~~;iI::;:p~:~; :.:, Grade. ..: 
_ implement house and size up.the best 

ILY out of farmnmcllinery iuthc!to\Yn, • • 

Some or the boys or Altona were arrested 
Tuesday for starting. a rpugh ~OIise at Geo 
Thies' store. They plead guilty and paid 
their fines and cost which were light. 

(Incorporated) 

Ta,i1ors and Dcsigncrs 
'Will show a Magnificent Line of 

Spring. Summer 
Suiting, Trouserings, 

and Fancy Vest,iogs 
, At Our Store 

Farm Loans. Option to pay loan at • • 

Any'Time noa"~U·~eil.KOH.L,A'1 e: Flo' 'ur.' • " ,: •• 
"Isn't this 'grand wea.ther; Makes a 

felluw love bis enemies and want· to 
hug allllis friends.. : 

A little dau"hter of Jake DDrhberg. • '. 
e1"" i:; very)ll witil pneumonia;ia son. . , • 
ot Sam Owens is qlJite sick, alsC1' • • 
. Mr. and Mrs. Goon a~d daughter. AT A 
are het·e [rom Iowa and will pccupy • 
Mrs. Gooel's father's farm. theJ. P. • • 

Conriolly plaCe! near Altona. I • Ch ". 
, ~otice PeL, Mille; & S?n'$i 'north • "ean, • 
window tor:map3 in canned g09ds. • .H .• 

Sam Liveringbouse bas mov"cd to the place 
prcvioll51y occupied by Frank Brown. 

'Mr. Abu.hm Gildersleeve and Miss Otili~ 
Bastian were nnited in malrimoDJ at the 
home or Mr. C, C. Baslian TUl!sday. , This 
yonng couple i.; held in higb esteem l:iy their 
~any £rien&. We. extend cPl"!gratuiations. 

Hubert Leuck lclt (or a (ew weUs visit in 
Iowa 

Mr. Edgar n:tnmed to his ";DOck, Siatucrd., 
but. found his anvil missing Monday 

Charley Thompson of 'Wayne was out 
Mo!1day and pun:based a couple of bones. 

Wln.lda New.: 
Pay up for the DEMOCRAT a'nd get • 

the Iowa Homestead tor 25 cents. • I I • Mr. and Mrs. Wauon or CardcA COUDtJ' 

If takeo tbls month, keeps 'til well p. I I ,I • ha:e been 'filliiti1tg at ~h"o McElrath home a 
aU summer. It makes the 1It11e ones • rice I •. (ew days lhi.s week. , 
eat, sleep and grow A spring tonic. . • MfS. D, J. Cavanaugh h .. mid ,her stock ._~ _____ "_IIIjI_"~iIII"iIII_~""''' 
for tbe whole family. HO/lister's. • or millinery :m<ldry i(l()d. to A. H. Carter """,;,~"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,,,,,,,,,,""':,;,,,,E"',,=~""!!!!!!#,,,""""*"~~ 
Rocky MountalD Tea.. 35 cents, Tea • I who will blke posses:sioQ. SOOlI. C 

or Tab1ets. RaJm~nds Drool:" 'tore. • 250 a Sack pff on. ~Mrs. Hogue aDld children dcpartet:l (or 

Death rate ,n NeYlVork and Ch cago .• F" t Pat t r e. Su.penor, Neb., Mondaymornin~ Mr.aQ&UeIP· ... ·.'"~·O< 
Dllnag November aDd Dekember. lrs en I iollowing ... ith i'be car or machmerJ', stock 

, 'I903,ooeflftbof the deatbs lID Ne"; • MinnesotaFlour .• andbouseh01d~Oodsthe (o~owi.ng~a.," 
Yo~ can place your order for Spring clothes with, him, Immedia.te York and Chicago were from 'Poen- • B d F .• .1.. • Misses Tnxie Miller aad Flossie 

Mond~y~Marcb"6, '05 
or for, future do-liyery. ..,. ' , ~. I m~oia. Foley's Hooey, alld rar not rea rm~' • attended teacher'. meeting in WaJne 

He. perfectly un~erstand sl).ow to tak~ measurement~ .to get the" oal, stops the cOQgh ~nt hells 'lDd • Brand, 1 • daJ. ' 
best results,.and . Iy·Wa.lker Cq.' ex~nd the!r, usqal g\lar~~tee Qr 'trcoghtba the loogs aod ~fi!veota • • E. W. Celka has beed entertalng his 
fa.ultless-fitting· enliS anq absqlut~l.1 fi:&"ttsractory .wor~mp,nship, pl1.nmooia. 80 do DOt take chaoces OD • $1.55 5a~k. brother from South Duota this WcU, who 
, (Jome iIolld have a' at tbo bqn~rlild& of .fJelW Spr.·nll' styles, whe 4 a cord "eiiLri~R" a"ay when I f"oleJ's • I 1.100kiOI (or • location. 
theryouwlsb'tooroel'o:rno,' ' ",' - i Hooe,.aad'l'ar,,,,m fare yo~ qllickl,. • - -\ Mrt. F,S. Trac,.u a W.,De .,iIItor 

" 

<' .' • ~., ':t" 'Wayne, and preveot lerlOD. resnltJl. WaIDe _ E }' o~ ~ . • Tue5d",. ( , artln· ,.. An: Nebr'aska D,ugStorJ, I I P er II ~o.. M",lIJeIkle~IS_CilJ"J.'.od~-,·_lw;;~;\;;1;;-ii, 
, ,W','" " ,', ': U ,. Wbeay~o ... at • "'ou. cl,to'a or.. I, ._ .... ' .... a,,.;1l ... the<dan&btor1Ka.1 W.!c!dno\l.uirto.tt. 

II-_,!!!'!II!!'!"".' _~' """".,.. __ ~"~!".' io' '",'IOIII-i'!' ~' __ ~,"",_.lcavo dug call me up~. PhO~ •••••••• • •• 1s.-.......... dq.. I 
- 1:1' .... 1 ...... '· I' ~ , " I' i I 

• . i I. I .. 
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London 'lIn es Therl:t Is unque<>Uon 
a:\.lty 0: very 6enet'ai desIre that an end 
sho'lld lie- made- to the extBilng order of I 
things: Many Intelligent Doml cans- I 
O-t' the: commercia cLaSlJ would we come 

:~~:;::f~ bt; t1~e-~::t~~~:~: 8::U:' I 

In~e~:r~e s~~~!n:o:~tylleOPie also are- I 
tired of the p~petua:l .!Ji:rife- the Amer 
lean bf'2ckft' In Samann; bay are so dis
coura:gea ret the bopeletfS' outlook that 

~~C~~lrn~n~O t!h~(!- ~e~~~s St~~~ th nk I 
NevertheleS& tne- :l'eellng agalne~ a:n 

nexution pure- arrd' stmpiec IS' exceedfn$. 

~~n~ro~7tc~m:r;o~::r~~S:IT e~=~~~ I 
rtters 01 the subjeet n:ppea<r to real 

... 
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Health of American 
------ Women 

~_ A Subject Much Discussed at Women's Clubs
The Future of a Country Depends on the 
Health of Its Women. . • 
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" I. n .. ,,!;I ... ~:. ~o .ho .... "r .. th..:> g:r,1l,.t .. d ~"II"' ... In the 

~~:~JD;~E¥~1g~t~f:.¥;,~g?)~~~:g~:~::f?'~~;~;~j 
f)"""I",,,.~tOO 
Ih·'I ... I" .. I ••• Lc:!t 
t." wl\",<"y .. uII 

ChtCag~~~W~~r:~~. ~e!'di:~T~:~ London ION THE 
o.ctreSB,):lall faVored 0. Leeds audIence wltll. 
an amusIng disquisition on kissing. Bome 
of her dIcta on the 8ubject I'un: 

To steal Il killS-Natural. 
To buy II. l{lsB-Stupld. 
To kIss one's sister-Proper 
To kiss onc's wlfc-A11 obllgllt!on . 
To kiss Ugly people-An act of gQ.llantlT. 
To kiss an ugly widow-Shows dOVQttd-

nesl!. 
To kIss a blUShing young w\dow-Q\:lte 

>another thing. 
To kIss your mother-In-law-A sncrltt.:e . 

-'--
Promotes Digestion.Choe,ruI" 
nessarulRest.Contains nellher 

~~~~~'~~i~~,.,al. 

--'-,-h --;;-;;;111-:--,,-',-'--

~ 
txACT copy OF' WRAPPoi. 

When buying loose coffoe or anything your grocer ha.ppens 
too have in h1s bm, how do you know what you are 
getting 'i' Some queer stl)ries about coffee that is Bold in bulk, 
cou~d be told, 1£ the peopl~ who handle it (grocers), care<l to 
speak out. 

Could ay;~' amount of mere talk have persuaded millions of 
housekeepers to use 

. Uon ~oUee, ' 
the leader 01 all package coffees for over ,!qUarter 
of a century, if they had not found it superior to all other brands in 

Purity. strength. Flavor and Unilormity? 
This popular success 01 LION COFFEE 

can be due onlY to lnberent merit. There 

:::::d s::.nPne:r:a::~ ;~;.~:~t!.~ COD-

For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
_ Always Bought 

• 

I 
I 
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,.. . WAIT. FORr\ THE 
. Bi~ Sale 0'· k~rses 

W.ednesday, MarciicJ &, 19.95: .' 

30 
" 

ad Mostlyfarm animals, J few p'ood drivers. From 4 'to e ,8 years. old. weight frOt' . nov to 1500 .. Also two span 
young mules. This is. he'best lot of horses ever pp.t 

up at auction in Wayne, and every animal a guar :nteed sale. Give easy ter1'4s. 

E. Cunningham, Auct.. F' E I 5:tr h' O· , 
H. S. Ringland, Clerk., -. III!. • a.· n 

The .Central Meat Market As a tonic for are nervous, 
iJeeplcss, worn-out fun-down, "~II;' 
llOrite Prescrilltion" is qnequaled, 

For -constipation, the true, scientHic cure 
;~ Dr. Pierce's Piealltll}t Pellet», Mild, 
harmless, ~'et sqre, No other pill caD 
compare With thelll, 

, 
will by request V1sJ~ 

~ 
fc"ionally , 

Th oyd Hotel ~t Wayne : 

W nesday. Mar. 28: 
ONE DAY ONLY 

a ~~:op~~~~, ==:!S It is claimed \h~t Standard Oil stocks 
have shrunk $30,000 since the invcsti- like to h_,,_,_of_h_im_, ____ _ 

Best Steaks, Nicest Bacon, Juicie~t Roasts 

Fish, Fowl and Cured Meats 

gation began. And the water isu'lall 
u'ut yet' Peruaps t~is stock will soon 
get do~n to about wha.t it.ought to br 
worth, The owners can stand the'losf. 
better than the poor people can stand 
it to be forever robbed. 

Senator Pietrich~say, it's a lon~ 

timE! since this shabby niohspot got 
in pri'nt-voled to acquit ,Judge 
Swayne. Dietricb knowl.! how it fech 
to get pinched by nn indictment. 

.. , 

• 
We haveBoth Phones. 

samoH JO 
suoWl\! OJ pasll 

a::>!,Jd aJuoIapow 
pUll 

.AJ!JUDQ J::>aJ~ad 
SJI OJ anp SI 

.1apMOd 
pDPfUg 

rlamnfU3 
JO 

QJMOoI9 IIlJ.IaPUOM atp. 

BUY A FARM ORRANCH 
AN~DBE INDEP~NDENT 

TEN EARS TIME! all kind thM will pay for itself and give a profit also. 
Kansas wheat lands S6.0f} to $12.00 per acre. L~nds in Nebraska and Colorado: for 

'Cornbine(l hrming and slock raising $1.50 to' $4.00 per ucre. Scientific methodsllave solved 
the problem of profitalJk farming. lIea!lh, fine soil, SUfe crops and linancial,indepcndencc 
:all for the same money. 

Glad to Deliv ~ (I It. 

The Oorpse Objected 
Denton, Md., Feb. 27,-Sam John

son a. negro ventrilc'quist of Queens
tOWIl, is Jike!y to fi,od that talk of cer
taio kinds is not cheap. Sam il:.usNl 

bis taieut to break up a funeral; some 
negroes were frig-ntened, the in,te r 
ruent delayed, and Sam is in jail fac
ing a fitH' . 

Resplendent in a stovepipe hat ilnd 
Prince Albert coat, Sam jJined the 
mourne,s on the way to the cemetery, 
Tbe imposing raiment led to tbe bel'el 

Gov. Varllamau ha!'l ambitions to bc
come a Uoited States senator. It j.,; 

questionable whether this would im· 
prove the senate. 

-----
Hay for Sale .. 

An incipient fire in ttlll Cburch of 
the Sacred Heart,'at Norfolk Jut Sun 
day. carne neat reaultipg' ill a pank 
deatlf cr"sh, the buildin~ being full ·Ol 

~ THE ORiGNiAL. worshipers. Father 'rI:ionus Walsh il. 
F 1 ' & C Cu' .. t a a-ivencredttfor'avertingacatastrophe. 

HonOe;Ya~d Ta;'~~ a 1~::O:t o:~~lnl~:g Tbo churcb was badly Q.o:lmaged. 
remedy, a09 on account of the ~reat :::. -
merit ilnd popularity of Foley's HOlley A, Mississippi mr.o' wJ:J~ lost his 
and T,tr many ill1itafjiollli arc offered brains in a railroad act"i(jent, is alive 
for th~ g"cnuillc, Ask for Fgley', and pilveically "VeIl. Tbe cue balO at~ 
Honey and Tar and refusc any sllbsti. traated but little attcntion, as tben 
tut\! offaed as no olher preparation are so p:lanY poe~ple ,in that state in 
will give the bamc satisfaction. It II tbe same ConcltlOn. 

!l~ildly laxative. It coutains no opi .. 1 If kHanlfardO-!I epends $2P,OOO,()OJ tv 
~tes ,.od ilil safest for clJildren and del- punish Kansu thp re~t at th~ cOll:ltry 
lcate persons. WdYIlC Drug- S~ore. may expect to.pay tbe bill, 

In buying" tbe above preparations there'is a sering 
to your money and yOU 'keep b01d of the otber (n(lJ. 
If you are not ~atisfied ~~ ~~ ~ ___ 

1?\\\\ \\\e 5\T\~(} ~~ '~~ 
And get your money back, it.'s easy. 

Write for mnps and full information free about the greatest farming opportunity of today. Ha.ve Rome ex.tra good hay for sILle 
A~ss, bale or bulk. C. It. MADDE.N.: ' 

B. A. McALLASTER, Landcom'r,·U. P. R. R. 
When you write mention this paper. OMAHA, NEBR. Oil WagOn Again. 

Mad, aod 'old R 'd' D S1 
Bxolu,ivciyby aymon s rug ore WAYNE 

Nebraska, 

_============".",=========='" Having' bought the oil delivery wag- ;~~~~:~~~:~:~~;;:;:~~~~;; - . on from Jake vVeliJalilll J invite the 

,?:=~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~:::;~ people uf Wayne·to patron1izc it, nnel A ... ; promise to give prompt, c,·ery-uay sel'- W_'T-' .... 
vicc. lIang up a card and llUVC your I . I 

Herman's Place 

Come in and see me when you 
want an especially good article 
in booze. Something thllt will " 
tOlle up your. system and do 
you more good than a' barrel 
lull of patent medicine. I also 
am always pleased to fill all 
phone orders; our number be:-

. ing,.66-as good a game as any, 
dutchman wants. 1f you have 
110 mooney bring your face, we 
will, show you the b~st yo1.;1 ever 
had-in a lookingo glass •. Call 
at 4,30 a, m. for specf~l fav:prs. 

Yours for good Liquor;;_ I 
HERMAN M:ILDNER 

oils uclivcrcd at yool' home for Cash ~NO~ T" ~ 
--~~ WILL~'I -~ .~ I 

~~I~~~:"al~?~'~i?': b~O:,!~~}t~ The Rich Man's Place, 
'~:~~~:~i~a;t~~ia;~~tdp;~~r:i:~tt~~~'~~~ , Nor ,the Poor M~nts Place 
'''gi"< piel.co" II i, feec, Addco" 

, Wayne Collection Agency III And we give thanks to 0ur 
I have opgned an oilice for the ,pc, I many friends and custom. 

cial busmess of collmtlIlg old as well 

~ 
'" new aCCollnts, All bllSinc&' placed ers for the patronage given 

.

. " In my hands w,1l recelvc prompt and I the' . . 
carelul attention Olijce witil Marc.us us. p. ast year.. HopIng 
K>ogcr, southdcpot'FuEDBENSlIOO" that we. will be even better 
Cured H mo .. ha~e.oft'" ~ung,. . able to please our trade'the 

"Several yean siocemv lungs wert' coming year, we remain 
so badly eiJecte~ that, I had mall, . 

Hay for Sale 
About 30tons of Timothy hay in stacIe, 

3 miles 80U~h of t~a~id bunhing-1l11l:l. 

Women'~ Kidneys, 
Women are more otten ~ffi;cted with 

kidnC1J' ~isorp'er~ than men, but attri , 
bute tlJe oymptoms to diseases peculiar I 

to .their sW'" Nervousness, bead oa(.h~, I 

puffr or dark circles Jlodt!r the eyes, ",i,nu',.-(>o'. 
pain in the back, are siRnS of kidney 
tro'uble that must. 'oat be i~p:lOred,' or 
a serioR' wa.lai1y will result. Foley's 
Kidney Cure l:a's the health 
of thousands of weak, 

NICE PRESENT fOR THE 
GENT~EMEN, 

BlIY Lhem IJ.t;PlC cigar spore ami g-et 
tll(~ best for· Lhe m6Jlf.',f. ' 

WM.o DAMMEYEP, Prop. 

Mad~ only lIy Madillon Medi
cine Co., Mild/son, Wla. jl 
keeps you well. Our tre:le 
mnrk cut on each packllJrc. 
Price. as cents. Never 30M 
In bulk. Accept nu .-ubaU· 

'~" .... o ... n",." lu(e. A.k YOlif dru!!'Il'IJlt. 

•

'. ;, ~~~a~vio~rtf~C~~ 
waut, be you handsom(' 

" as a rose or as homely 

Phenix 'nsurance Cd. 
I'· 

I o~ tQ..e .00de~tl Stratl~C!st' and llclit 

: GRANT S. MEARS, Alit. 

"!-. G. LEISENRING. 

loS a mud ifence. ~r-------:--'---~~~.~ 

We Make You Look 

bemonh .. "," wt''' A. M, Ake, of 'I ¥QllrS . truly, I 
:~~:~'II:~~'8i~':nt;~th~::!1~1;~~n:~\~ , C WiN' IES & '. 
;~:e;a~:a:~~d-::/~:~g~o~e:~~ n';U:! ' I CO 
.ouo.· •• a bu'llet, I «co';'""odi it io' •• • 

~~~:;:ed ~a:::;s a:~ ~:~g s:::~~I:~'; ••. ~HO~ESALE d~UOR!DEALERS. Ch'''PllC'''\b~ 
, cougb and h.al. the luog., ao.1 po<. Oase Lots !Always a. S .. pec.'.ia, lty. • 
vegt~aerioulI'r~ault8from acold.1 Re· __ -"- I, I 

tllie substitutea. Wayne Drug Store~ -rr I .... 

, ,.1
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